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Everybody Welcome CarlisleHEMINGWAY’Sk A cordial invitation is extended to 
all to attend the Special Miioioii in 
the Methodist Church beginning 
Sunday morning. November 11th. 
Evangelist .lohn K. Brown of New 
Y’ork, who linn been attracting such 
large crowds ut the First Methodist. 
Chuieth, Hamilton, will speak Sun
day morning at. 11 o’clock. Kev F. 
H. Header hot »»| Carlisle will preach 
Sunday evening and the Crrlisle 
choir will have charge of the music 

The Milton lbs*, riel, has lieen 
jdivided into groups lor evangelistic 
purposes, and Fveelton, Carlisle and 

| Waterdown constitute ono group 
with Waterdown as the centre, at 
which the services will he held.

Preparations arc already under 
way for the Chris* mus Entertainment 
at Carlisle church. The date has not 
been definitely set, but will probably 
l»e December 20th or 21st. Miss 
Stella Cairns, Miss Edi.a Eaton, Mrs 
John Aldcrsou and Miss Mildred 
McCartney are on the programme 
committee. They arc planning to 
have the finest programme ever pre
sented to a Carlisle audience.

Apple picking has been in full 
swing lately and is not quite finished 
yet.
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Dundas Street Waterdown I

THIS WEEK
We Are Offering Ladies’ Strap Slippers

Regular $5.00 for $4.50 
Regular 4.25 for 4.00 
Regular 4.00 for 3.75 
Regular 3.50 for 3.25 
Regular 3.25 for 3.00 
Regular 3.00 for 2.75
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The hunter# from this section were 
not long in securing their deer this 
year. Among the lucky ones from 
Carlisle were Mr. Wm. Livingstone 
and his son Stan.

On account of the Anniversary 
Supper and Entertainment in the

1 ■•re.l.yto.ian Hiurch on Monday ho wU| heRr<1 K„„x Chun I,
• veniug no m-rvi. .■ will be held, hut m.... . evening, Novemher 12th.
beginning with Tuesdey evening 
November 18ch, for two weeks, there 
will be services each evening, Evan
gelist Brown preaching. Everybody 
is cordially invited to these services.

To Arrive in a few days a shipment of

Valentine Army Work Shoes
Which has given such great satisfaction

Thorqas McGillicuddy
The Young Peoples’ League had 

a good attendance at their meeting 
Tuesday evening.
Workers’ class presented the pro
gramme. A paper on "Martha and 
Mary" was read by Miss Rilla Ben
nett, and another one on "Where do

The Willing
Fowl Supper

and EntertainmentRUBBERS
A Fowl Supper and Entertainment 

in connection with the Anniversary ^0,1 ,ur ^ollr K'M,C* ,*me8' by 
of Knox church will b.. hold in the Mis’ Mildred McCartney.

Just received a shipment of Rubbers of 
all descriptions. Prices below city prices. Miss

Grace Gingerich recited, while a de-Methodist Choir church on Monday evening: Novem
The entertainment will h*htful vi"li“ <*>■*•> »as rendered byEntertained her 12th.

lie provided by Mr. Tims. McGilli- Misses Rilla Bennett and Alta Bogl*. 
On Friday . veiling, November if. oulldy Tor„ntu HMist,d ,,y lo,.al Seat Tuesday evening the League 

the Methodist choir, which attended u|cut Mr McGillicuddy is Cana- l'OUIH'il »>H have charge and among
ill goodly numhers, were entertained ,ia's {omilust humorous lecturer and interesting features will he au illus-

We have a bargain lot of girl’s shoes in 
button and lace at $1.25 a pair.

sit. the home ot Mis. I .il lie Robson, will he heard in his leading numt>er 1rated talk on New York City by Mr 
(’hoir practice and a short business *>a Bagful of Folks.” Supper will Renders hot. On November 27th 
meet it. g conducted by the President foe servvd from 6 to 8. 
was the proginm liming the early 
evening. The remainder of the even
ing was spent in games and other 
amusements, alter which refresh-

Waterdown Poultry Show
December 11, 12 and 13, 1923

I debate will be put on between Low- 
ville and Carlisle on "Resolved that
love of money leads to more crime 
than poverty " The Low ville folk 
w ill come to Carlisle ami au inter- 

Tim funeral of Oliver Ourson, eld- !fs,inK ,ime is «Peeled.
Ok’ver Carson

meuts were served, and it ie needless 
to say all did themselves ample 
justice
thanks to their hostess for such an 
enjoyable evening, the jolly crowd 
wended their way homeward.

New Goods Arriving
Almost Every Day

est son of .fas. (’arson, whose death Next Sunday evening our Choir 
occurred at Calgary on October 27th K„t., Waterdown for the service, 
took place last Saturday from the This being the first Sunday of the 
residence of hie uncle, Patrick Car- special services at Waterdown under 
son. Main street, to Waterdown t|1(, direction of Evangelist Brown 
cemetery Rev. Mr. Jones of Knox 0| New York. Carlisle and Freelton 
church conducted the services at the Circuits are expected to cooperate 
home and grave. The pall lieu re rs j„ these services.

After moving a vote of

I1 l«WUMIIB '«"TOT. . . . . . . BISTTirvaffliMDry Goods -lia•>Aa ''■FkW

^ were W. II. Purdie, Irvi-* (îalbraith 
A. ('. McGuire, Bertrai Hamilton, 
Wm. Carson and Albert Wilson.

New Comforters, warm and comfortable 
$3.50 to $6

All Wool Blankets, 6 or 7 lb., made of 
fine soft Canadian wool in grey or white.
New Flannelettes, plain or stripe, 20c’ to 35c

45c a yard
A special buy of Corsets, all sizes, pink 

or white, D. & A. Special Price $1

The Carlisle Choir is travelling 
these days—Boston last Sunday and 
Waterdown next Sunday evening. 
St rabane and Kilbride Presbyterian 
churehes have arranged for them 
within the uext few weeks. Mr. 
Herb. Bennett and his splendid 
organization deserve credit for their 
faithful service and willingness to 
help out everywhere.

On M day evening the othcials 
of the Kilbride and Carlisb* churches 
had a social meeting in the rhurch 

Mrs. G. 11. Greene, who has lieen basement. The wives were there 
>pending the past three weeks in also, and by all am ounts a very good 
Dundas, returned home last Monday, time was had by all.

\

<T II,*ilü Locals
Geo. Copp, Geo. Potts and a num

ber of others left last week on their 
annual hv ting trip.

The Ca lisle choir will furnish 
special music at the Waterdown 
Methodist church Sunday evening.

l.

Pyjama Cloth, 36 in. wide It is just 
half-past eight
The dinner dishes arc wash
ed, the children are in bed.
and Mrs.---------- has settled

night's darning.

i a pair
Oui Dry Goods Slock is Full of Seasonable Goods down to a

A hundred miles away, in 
the Hotel, Jim--------has fin
ished dinner, written the 
day’s report and looked over 
the local paper. Time hangs 
heavy till, happy thought, he 
remembers Long Distance.
“Hello Mary! How are the 
children? How are you?”
Just three minutes at home, 
and yet it makes all the 
difference. The hotel .<ecms
brighter. And Mary--------
well, the holes in the socks 
don't seem quite so large. 
Just the effect of a voice 
you love to hear.

Boots and Sho%s
Don't Forget To See Our Shoe Stock

Boys’ Boots sizes 8 to 13 
Boys’ Boots sizes 1 to 5

The Township Council met in theMr. Geo. Allison left Wednesday 
for Hamilton where he will spend Cainmunity Hall on Monday after- 
the winter with his son. Dr. Geo. F. noon and transacted Township busi-
Allison.

$2.48> On Friday evening. Noveiulier VthA foot specialist from Chicago 
specially trained in Dr. Scholl’s a meeting of the local Sunday School 
method of foot comfort, will demon- Board of Management and the Town- 
etrate at Eager’s store on Friday, ship ». S. Executive will be held in

Carlisle church to arrange the details

1
$3.49

A lot of Women's Rubbers dealing at 
A lot of Men’s Rubbers clearing at

Men's Work Boots, tan. An extra good 
boot. Bought direct from the factory............

75c a pair 
98c a pair November 80th.

of the coming Convention which will 
be held at Carlisle about Nov. ,'U)th.$3.75 a pair On account of the evening service 

iu the Methodist church, the Devo-
Our Groceries are Since the visit of many of ourAlwaye Fresh end of the Highest Quality tional Committee of the Ladies’

Bible Class will meet next Tuesday folks to Boston last week, and since 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. John the long cool evenings have arrived,

it is confidently expected that wed
ding bells will !>e merrilly ringing

Keen the home ties strong, 
the Long Distance way

[ACER’S Æ

The W. M. S. of the Methodist |x>fore long, 
church will meet Wednesday, Nov.
14th, at the home of Mrs. Geo. Reid.
Memliers are reminded of the Rest

THE STORE OF QUALITY GOODS Us
The Family Herald and Weekly 

Fund collection which will lie taken Star and the Waterdown Review
t>oth papers one year for $2.26.

Waterdown Ontario Every Ball Taitphono I» m 
Long Dit I one» Station

. st this meeting. 1
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